
Site Council Notes: February 25, 2021

In attendance: Ginger Taylor, Amy MacBride, Kimberly Hultgren, Abigail Webb, Jenny Staab, Tim
Christy, Grazia Cunningham, Marian Berger, JaneAnne Peterson, Gabriel Corona, Felcia
McCoy-Kojac, Tanya Awabdy, Kinnari Shah, Fillard Spring-Rhyne , Carl Grimm, Brian Lawler

AGENDA
● Approval of January minutes - APPROVED - Ms. Webb moved, other second

MAP - grades 3-8. Window extended
○ MS - Ms Hultgren shared testing went on for two periods and went smoothly.
○ ES - Ms. Webb shared a smooth process with additional make-up times for those

not finished. Most students took less than 2 hours
○ Four students who declared non binary, their results were not included in the

classroom reports.
○ Student reports will come directly to the families.
○ Ms. Awabdy is curious about the time management of testing. We allow every

student to take their time and acknowledge that 1 hour per subject but also
encourage them to finish within the allotted time.

○ Is it possible for parents to get results earlier than March? Yes for specific needs,
like to apply for highschools or advanced programs.

Successful Schools Survey - waiting to complete MAP before having students take.
- Should have received an email from Panorama Education Team.
- Gabriel will send a link to families to take the survey. Window closes March 19th

○ gr 3-5 in counseling class
○ gr 6 in enrichment
○ gr 7 & 8 in advisory
○ goal is:

■ 50% families
■ 100% students
■ 100% staff

● Limited In-Person Instruction (LIPI): virtual meet & greets week of 2/22, start week of
3/1

○ Walk through for elementary and middle school are doing a zoom call.
○ Small amounts of students should go smoothly.
○ Working with facilities and with MESD to follow safety precautions and feeling

ready to start small.
○ Will LIPI continue if hybrid begins in April?
○ Elementary - M & Th 1:00pm - 3:00pm

■ Webb/McCoy-Kojac
● gr 1-2, 6 students

■ Byrkit/Houser
● gr 3-4, 9 students

https://docs.google.com/document/d/172nThrHEIbuVQU2j2wg6bhAOUrnsFJvYh6Mj7-MEZ1s/edit


○ Middle School - T & Th 2:00pm - 4:00pm, Phillips to support
■ Hultgren

● gr 6, 5 students
■ Garcia

● gr 7-8, 4 students
● Hybrid Learning - Q4, 4/12 FAQ

○ Family Survey K-5 - complete by 2/25
○ Currently going through negotiations about the specific model and details. Model

being negotiated is the screencast teaching both groups of students, online and
in the building.

○ Survey will come to Middle School students about their interest in hybrid. How
can parents know to answer if no details are shared?

○ AM & PM sessions
● WTM - PLC vertical alignment focus 1x per month

○ Vertical alignment - standards and contents are shared between grades to allow
for refinement and to avoid overlaps.The community sees and decides what we
want students to learn.Teachers collaborate and share lessons or strategies with
each other.

○ Beginning efforts with staff work together on providing math standards and more
importantly defining the Learner Profile and the subjective measures by which
students can recognize what the expectations are and can work to achieve them.

● 2021-22 staffing
○ Based on the State budget process.
○ Staffing formulas are staying level, by using PSU projections of enrollment.
○ Continue with added counselor FTE 0.5 from the
○ Increase 0.2 elementary PE
○ Level for remaining positions
○ Even though the district held steady, our staffing was reduced due to less

foundation money and loss of Mandarin position.
■ Loss of Mandarin CI teacher - WL gap, the partnership between PSU and

the Confucius Institute has dissolved. This has impacted our world
language offering.

■ Sad to lose that connection and offering of HS credit and experience for 6
years at ACCESS.

○ Could someone learn from an online program during elective time, another
language? If payment comes from parents if we stay with an elective option.

○ What about art, choir, band, technology oriented (coding), STEAM?
○ We need to find extra 0.5 FTE if we are to offer Spanish to all middle school

students

● Terwilliger site - bi-weekly meetings with design & project team
○ Studio Petretti Architecture

■ Design Development - end of March
■ Construction Permits - Submitted mid-May

https://www.pps.net/hybridfaq


■ Permit Approval est - end of August
■ Building Occupancy - before winter break

● continue until satisfied
● Beginning in December we are able to move furniture in and

maybe students can visit or celebrate on site.
● Make sure to plan the bus schedule and process with

transportation services. Support staff learn the details for drop-off
and pick-up to make it run smoothly.

Copy of the meeting chat 2/23/21

Ginger Taylor3:33 PM
agenda

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBM

HQOmc/edit

Jan minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUr

ylY/edit

Grazia Cunningham3:34 PM
JaneAnne  will be late too.

You3:36 PM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBM

HQOmc/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUr

ylY/edit

You3:38 PM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/172nThrHEIbuVQU2j2wg6bhAOUrnsFJvYh6Mj7-M

EZ1s/edit

Grazia Cunningham3:49 PM
do the students select their gender before they  take the test?

Kinnari Shah3:53 PM
Is it possible for parents to get the results sooner than March end? (We need it for an

application that's due earlier.)

Abigail Webb3:57 PM
I got my teacher survey but not my parent survey yet.

Tanya Awabdy3:58 PM
Haven't received parent survey yet

Tanya Awabdy4:07 PM
Are all the adults involved in LIPI vaccinated? If I can ask...

Jenny Staab4:07 PM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUrylY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUrylY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUrylY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUrylY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oszEGhF21udfD3t7kXld3aURHK83rTivo6UDkaUrylY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/172nThrHEIbuVQU2j2wg6bhAOUrnsFJvYh6Mj7-MEZ1s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/172nThrHEIbuVQU2j2wg6bhAOUrnsFJvYh6Mj7-MEZ1s/edit


That's protected information

Abigail Webb4:08 PM
I am

You4:09 PM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBM

HQOmc/edit

JaneAnne Peterson4:16 PM
There will have to be a longer gap between in-person and virtual for ACCESS because of

longer transpo times.

Kinnari Shah4:16 PM
And we would need to factor in enough time for the kids with looooooong commutes to

get back home before any afternoon  instruction

JaneAnne Peterson4:16 PM
Jinx

Kinnari Shah4:16 PM
JA, you and I keep doing this!

Abigail Webb4:17 PM
you both owe ME a coke!

Kimberly Hultgren4:17 PM
It seems like for ACCESS kids with the transportation piece, we should do two full day

options instead of four half day options?

Jenny Staab4:17 PM
yes!!

Kinnari Shah4:17 PM
I think that is a GREAT idea.

JaneAnne Peterson4:17 PM
AMEN.

Grazia Cunningham4:18 PM
PPS needs  outdoor classrooms

Abigail Webb4:19 PM
We need a covered space at Terwilliger!

JaneAnne Peterson4:19 PM
I think they also are trying to avoid kids eating at schools, since that's a time of increased

transmission.

Kimberly Hultgren4:19 PM
Right- the eating thing

Jenny Staab4:19 PM
but they're planning on full days for MS

Kinnari Shah4:20 PM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aF8UjLYvxMavaqE2qYfe1o8Q0qREk8Oaqv8aBMHQOmc/edit


Some parents are talking (on FB) about wanting to be in the hybrid group with neighbors,

for the purposes of carpooling

You4:20 PM
Not full day

Abigail Webb4:20 PM
KS - YES!

JaneAnne Peterson4:21 PM
Yeah, where is the discussion of testing?! I would like to see pooled testing of all students

weekly.

There is supposed to be funding in the stimulus for this.

You mean my ranting? ;)

Abigail Webb4:21 PM
transparency

Abigail Webb4:31 PM
show your work

agreed

Marian Berger4:31 PM
Agreed. Also our experience with a bored kid in math who didn’t want to show work.

Abigail Webb4:31 PM
MB yes this

Kinnari Shah4:33 PM
That's like our kids! Don't need us until we don't need them.

JaneAnne Peterson4:34 PM
There has been a lot of sawing here today--all I can smell is sawdust.

Heather Emert4:43 PM
Thanks very much for looking at transparency in math placement.  I've often heard the

learner profile mentioned, but in vague, non-actionable terms.  It's important to know what

particular school skills (or whatever) your child needs to develop in order to be placed at

a more mathematically-appropriate level. - Fillard (Whoops, while I was writing this I

didn't fully hear JaneAnne's comment, so my apologies if I'm effectively just reiterating

what she said.)

Amy McBride4:46 PM
I think the Mandarin program was for 6 years

Amy McBride4:47 PM
Bring back bike science with Mr. Lanners

Abigail Webb4:48 PM
amy yes

Amy McBride4:48 PM
So sad- such a great program



Kimberly Hultgren4:50 PM
Bike Science! And Leadership/Debate:)

JaneAnne Peterson4:50 PM
Choir and band!

Amy McBride4:51 PM
STEAM!  (arts)

Kimberly Hultgren4:58 PM
I have to scoot! :)

Abigail Webb5:02 PM
gotta go!

Amy McBride5:03 PM
Good to see everyone!  Thanks!

JaneAnne Peterson5:03 PM
Marian mute!

Kinnari Shah5:07 PM
Don't forget that we still technically own the lockers at Rose City Park, they have just been

"holding" them for us.

JaneAnne Peterson5:07 PM
As long as they didn't remove them when they were remodeling!

Grazia Cunningham5:08 PM
I have   to leave. Nice to see everyone!

JaneAnne Peterson5:08 PM
A bunch were at the base of the stairwell on thee N side, and that's where they built a the

elevator.

Kinnari Shah5:08 PM
No, shouldn't have. ACCESS PTA worked with them that year; they could have the the use

of them, but had to understand that they were still ours.

Though they're too small anyway; don't even fit a full backpack.

Marian Berger5:11 PM
Gotta run. Thanks, everyone!

Timothy Christy5:13 PM
I need to go. Thanks everyone!

Jenny Staab5:14 PM
have to leave. thanks!


